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Student zights and responsibilities
rv life ierob ia lu
ORcurke
One of he ue things
about Beave tha it si
makes certai IF in possi
bl thing hat ire barely
eve issues at larg acad
it institutions It is poss bit to
have an actual Community
in place that does not treat
peopk numbers but what
is meant by the word tom
munity It means that
group of individuals come to
icn thr ni nurau
this process is thout
son nf ts an chic
imong them are clashes he
tw the rights real or per
ceived of the individual
the needs of the group
The issue of student rights
is very gray It should be ob
vious that being here is
privilege that is contingent
upon fulfilling tain re
sponsibilities and hopefully
this task is not too odious So
if our rights as students
11
btca Vd ti
of the common ty what arc
iosc rspt sb litlesi Very
sii iply ho dowr tc hi
are 11 ing in ill
place with lot other peo
plc who will affected by
youi actions Remember the
Golden Rule It may seem
simplistic but it works
There are specific examples
of the rights se ha%e as stu
dents We have the right to
demonstrate if it is done in
an orderly fashion We have
ii iv iilt
lege do It feel they hay
sufficient probable cause tc
suspend that ght he sarch
roiin certainly clint
think that our policies that
we have whether it be
about how you go about
dropping and adding for in
stance to whether or not you
need to be 21 years of age to
drnk we don do that kind
of stuff to just make life mis
erable for people said Joan
Slotter Assistant Dean of
by Jessica Roberts
In the past the ontinuing
Ilducation office handled the
part time and graduate appli
cations But this year the Ad
miss ons office and thc
tinuin Fducat oi ffic hay
join fonts to make the
plication process simpler or
both undergraduate and
graduate students
All incoming application
will go to the adm icn of
ice From there the studei
snd or er pan ork
11 be mile th ti
Fe ix ion office
dent
ur
ha th ri partici it
the Beave Co K1 or
munity to grow an xper
mert with dill rent ideis
again as long as we an not
infringing cr th rights of
others by doi ig so So eve
when talking about our
nghts we cannot escape mr
responsibilities It good Ii
have fun but you have to
know how wrote Doctor
Seuss And thats really the
moral of the story kids
and admissior office will re
main in the same locations on
campu Fut will work to
seth
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An unexpected increase in new
students at Beaver
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Viewpoints
Editorial
If the mocr its prom se
ak it the Year of the
ma md the Republi
aims want to mak it the
Year of Family Vali es then
ri IOWLI oirg
Tn ikt hib th of th
Sick
ftn vlearthatourgcn
ati rn apathetic We are
told th dc care or
dont bther Is it
true National it stic show
it ter in cur group
rye Ic west turn ut
Why
We are the ime pople
tht eu
Ia for heir hoi or lack
thereof Yet we as tI leaders
of tomorrow often take little
action for today What lies
ahead if we don care now
Several students do take
up causes and do stand up
for what they believe in We
commend you for that we
only urge others to follow in
your font steps
The time for change is
now and the people to do it
are our generitron Ve ar
ch os he lead is am
can tak tion Lw
ry re
of us can make differ ice if
we are willing to try
re not kmg veryon
to take up in issue and fight
to the deith for it YOl have
voice we only ask that you
find it and USC it
As we enter anoti year
institutional learning we
ask th it you recognii that
learning does not end with
the text bo or at the college
FtttS Livu is ltuniug ar ci
using your voice enables you
to live TIlL lOWER is here
to be the studer ice We
can not however speak the
students feelings ile you
let us know whit they an If
something bothers you write
to us tell us If you would
like to see certain topic cov
ered tell us Remember we
are the student voice but
without the student we are
silent
Neve my time did
ft ni woul Fe given uch
S10n id erie as
re eived ror Ir Bet
Lam dmmn adi unistritor fa
cr lty id students thru three
lof italiiations in 1992
was showered flh f1 vers
visits phone calls md ards
Fave suitcase of cards and
quarter of them are froi
sti dents back to 1990 Se mc
funny som seriptt ral
rs and welc me ft feel
fteir preser in my room
added
rry well being
Ihen th re was the picture
Johnlo Fadapctureofrne
rig my talking to group
on wha or was like
from 1934 38 hn hid it en
lirged and the committee of
friends all signed it It was
re tear jerker when
opened it tribute did not
deserve but relish it as pre
ious keepsake for the rest
niy life
It is awesome to th nk this
is my 54th year sin gradua
tion and should receive
such love but this is Beaver
College
Maude Monague Farran 38
ens uch
uner mployment
thing will say is it
ite resting dec tic
Findyourvoice
and use it
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Presidential election has gone so
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SOUl Oil Ot
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Beaver celebrates coed anniversary
by Sandra Rai5ch
What do you think of
when you hear 1973 You
may recall Watergate maybe
your O%vfl birth or maybe
Roe Wade but some older
Beaver students think of an
all womens college going
coed
The college opened its
doors to men in September
1973 The decision was made
on March 1973 but the idea
started as rumor in Decem
her 1972
The subjet of Beaver gn
ing coed was presented as
question to the Board of Trus
tees as well as to the SCO
members said 1972 Dean of
students Shirley Walsh in
interview appearing in the
December 12 1972 issue of
THE TOWER then known
the BEAVER NbWS It
wasnt prescnted as dcci
sion but rather top wr
them to think about she
continued
The school was facing
what was labeled crisis in
terms of decreased interest in
womens colleges The infu
sion of men was seen as fea
sible cure
planning and program
committee comprised of
board membcr faLulty ad
ministration and students
by Amy Meirose
Last year the thought of
men living in Kistler seemed
very unlikely and was taken
ac jokc by many However
after further consideration it
was realized that mon room
was needed accommodate
the grey ig ak populati
hi5 year th first timer
men are livii Kis tIer
Abb Sadi1 tic icc ntly
ap iii reidc of Kis
cr like ry ich Ic
CIS od thi lic is
frnds aia Frr
he first guys in Kn
er He Iso hk th act iI
thcy iv ic wn Iou
ii th 2nd II oFk
hcre ir vc fri ndl
bas
cnior ch Ifer
arces tic uk ii in Ki
ti bet ci aust it much
more rcl xcd ing it
cr for him is cn
1cs
Lu ncs wht is also
ni arce th is able
concentrat iih more on
his studis re than in
Heinz whrc rmcd be
fore
also feds if at there is
good relationship between
the students who live on the
hall All of us get along reaI
ly well and theres always
someone here if you need to
talk he said Everyone agrces
that it is more personal at
mosphere
Tony Montemuro likes the
idea that it is more homey
met throughout January to
toy with the idea Onginally
men were expected to nroll
only in the upper division
levels
Dean Welsh expected only
25 men to enroll and said the
college would be looking
day students and veterans
whose education had becn in
terrupted and wanted to con
tinue their schooling She
planned on letting the men
live off campus at 777 the
Beaver owned apartments on
Limekiln Pike at hurch
Road
It has been considered for
at least three years Walsh
stated in the 1972 article
Beaver decided to wait to
see if there wasnt placc for
an all womens college with
the increased attention being
paid to women rights ft
doesnt seem to be happen
ing
However students who
rimented in the same issue
of flu Beaver News had
some different ideas
Mary DeMesquita 1972
junior said Id rather see the
administration increase the
number of courses offered if
they are really worried about
getting more students to
come to Beaver the stan
dards of the college start in
and yon Jack
ilme added th ía tha
hre tot rit pas
irig th oufI He sud If
want to party can Just go
over to one of th other
dorms and still know that
you have nice clean place
to come home to
There are also disadvantal
Cs about living in Kistler
Brian Melrose feels that it is
too far off the beaten path
and there is is much more
isolated than Dilworth
where he lived last year
Many other people agreed
that it is too far from most of
the main buildings but
did mention that you dont
the Men are not
the answcr to Beaver fman
cial problem more and bet
ter courses are
Several other students
agreed with her sentiments
including Carol Hoidra who
predicted the building of
gym before the enlarg
ment of the library if men
where admitted
Then senior Mary Scotton
had different opinion
don mind she said After
having classes with men last
year at the Haverford pro
gram think they bnng in
different attitudes women
can benefit from
In February the school
moved farther into the decn
sion Questionnaires were
sent out to the alumnae stu
dents parents and faculty Of
the 300 student question
naires turned back in 53% fa
vored oedueation wh
47i opposed it Most of the
students lea ung towards the
change wanted full coeduca
tion
On March 1973 Bea er
announced the decision to
admit men on all levels effec
tive September 1973
We fed that by opening
it8 doors to men Bcaver wil
provide broader service to
ye to walk ouL ide to
th cafeteri
1ngr lnve hvuu
Kistle joy the vc
tyfour hou living witi
worne of vh eh ic add
am utnu bered It
minds me of home wi nice
get uine females like my
mom and sister In all sin em
ty John feels that it has be
come his home away from
home John is also Kistlers
treasuren
John Allese of 1st South
feels that people are less im
dined to visit Kistler and
does not like the fact that
most of his friends live in
cont onpage4
those nterested in obtaining
college education and pan
ticularly in the kind of aca
demie program offered by
this college said John
nting th 193
..
airman p1
by Casee Maxfield
Each fall new faces join the
administration and the facul
ty This year is no different
There are numerous addi
tio to both the administra
tion ai the faculty
Fhis year the greatet con
centmation of nev full time fa
en ty members is in the sci
enu Dr Mar at ne Miseran
dino of the psychology dc
rae ii Di Day Stcy
it Dr Lmla Marie Mas
cavagc of the physics and
ehemi try departu en arc all
iappy to teach ng at
em
was oc king Ion te
tezdung in mall ege ci
vii nr ent tid Stey it
who Ided tt it the
riu mi errpha is
teael ing at mall eollee
Bcsi the tall sia
Beaver tm Mwavage and
Mnid iiu 1lu
Plc itl the tuder
ody a1l lik them
aid Misc aridino of Bea
vu tudents They sem
open IC new ideas
Dr Mascavage added that
though she has not met lot
of students she finds them to
be interested motivated pre
pared
nn administrahnn
members at Beaver among
them Cern Swan Parambir
Bedi and Jeffrey Loo share
the same warm feelings to
ward the student body and
are enthusiastic about work
Beaver Collegt Board of
Trustees
The college had history of
coeducation in its past In
J8o and again in 1872 men
had attended Beaver as um
dergraduates At the time the
school had been charted as
college for the education of
both sexcs In 1907 the chan
ter change limited enrollment
to Just women the 1972
change reopened the ranks to
women and men alike
Students were either hap
py see the growth or en
raged Bonnie Bergman
BFAVER NEWS staff writer
wrote Beaver Colleges obitu
amy using phrases like Bea
ver College four year liber
al arts school for wome
put to death
Fwenty have
since the first erson
the idea to the student
10 ylrs hae pacc
the fi st male student
on the lenside campus
nowmakeup28%fthe
dergraduates at Beaver Were
the angry students right In
1988 Beaver was ranked sev
enth in the categoty of small
comprehensive colleges in
the US News and World
Report fourth special report
of Anwricas Best Colleges
You decide
interested motivated
prepared
Dr Mascavage
about Beaver
students
mg here
Jffmcy vho te thcs
he Learq aies
Wc kshop say Fcav
lts mc pl cc york
tmiir tim di aelu
Cmruter icr tIc
niana ing ii
Cr lire We el
inl ok at
aver icn he nt
ijoyin
\k ng vitl and
Mr Be Ii tin also
en work it Beaven
10 Beav grac tIe so
now ordinator of the
tinuing Ldu L\
partment Cern says wt Ic
on the the ide the
Ic ce is not that mu
mt like tso peopl was
going to be orking with
knew them as student It
wasn hard tmansition
It is safe to assume that the
other new administration
members Dr Melanie
Brown and Ms \rLn He
witt along with the full time
History professor Dr Ceof
frey Haywood plus the
many part time faculty mem
hers are not having hard
transition eithen
Kistlerturns coed
Fm glad could come here
said freshman Sean James
Men now make up 28% of
the undergraduate student
body
New year bringsnew staff
membersto campus
s.i..i
..
rn
Kistler men make history as the first males to liv there Al
tough some slike ii too far off the beate pat iv any
others ijoy the ho ney at iosphext
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do this By
makin available to all stt
dents frc acccs to tutoring
mentorjn and suppkmental
instruttion Studentb arc
hired by Loo to assistant
peers in these areas
if student is having trou
ble in certain subject Jeffrey
00 will hook up that person
with fellow student who
has already been there and
succeeded If student is
having difficulty with time
management study skills
by Lauren Wood
On rtiesday Septc mber 22
1992 the aver
ollege fa
culty mbers and admmis
trators came together the
CdsLk to room to discuss
an age ida that ptrtain to an
important mon ut in the his
tory of tiui ee na
li thc at
riorti ti dat yr rbcrdi tr
li ci
Editornn hief
OAfi
sirc Man
Ia FEE
tui it
Si in ai
rca Ii Ic
tc as will as hc tu
de its with th disa lit
who ay ed aid
Jeffrey Lo giv thc fol
lowing advic to students
Don wait too long ome in
early on to prepare for the
test lot of people wait until
after the test when it is al
ready too latc Nobody
should ever be ashamed to
see tutor or mentor VirtuaF
ly every college or university
has some kind of mentoring
or tutoring program or both
now but as all of us can very
well rcognnre most major
chings of my magnitude at
this institution hay price
that eeds to Lx payeci tas
price as it nu fl
idu cx ork EEC
culty lx an
txatoni iv cci ti
Ct it
er
Sandra Raisd
LIar/cCair
Suan1 ink
irtaxf
ti
FLI
ra
iJi if rtlIc
ir II
Jcffrcy Lo graduated with
in Fngl for Muhlen
brg University and recei cci
in Literature In
New York Ut iversity He is
currcntly working on his dis
sertation from NYU
Before comng to Beaver
oo taught compositic at
Rutgers University in Ncw
Brunswick He chose Beaver
because the fr endly atmos
phere was very impressive
He says that he was wcl
only stanis vi proposed
form its cit vcl pment ill go
forward by sitiv vote at
the
culty meth mt
norey will ow hr mskcd ft
Ion sor 1l known
so ircis
Itt all rose
ml icI1
Dear
Lane
Sta tir ci ext iss
TI VIRthc fli
cc it in wil re
ti Imr
corned with open arms
In mdditu being the co
ordmator of the Learning Re
sources Center Jeffrey Loo
also teaches the Learning
Strategies Workshop is the
CAAP director and holds
training sessions certain
weekends
rr
lu ls cy
on To e3
other dorms the main rea-
son he do not like it is be
ause it is too close the
highway
Er Ic however Itke
thc idea that hc is ugh ner
ii bcu
Jeffrey Loo is looking for
lot of good tutors If tudeut
feels confident they are em
couraged to see him Those
interested in helping or for
getting help may stop by the
center in room C107 Jeffrey
Loots hours are 8-3O-7
3O8 and 95
1s edty
nctvc
Kistle
Mm who is an stu
dent lives at the erd of 1st
South lie is satis ied where
Ic lut es confess that it
an be noisy at tim th thc
lad and
OU he pe he bc
t1 fr vi
isi
place to learn
aIce Ira
ct
ter
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Beaver College faculty meeting
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IF
ihkti an
ic Ii and gy
IFe atleti Icrar ncr
ry timi tic ab Ut Bea
vcrs chances in cv sp rt
With the new gym they feel
that finally Beaver has
homefield advantacre How
ever the most underated ath
letic team at Beaver is the
womens tennis team
The womens tennis team
won District 19 last year and
have only lost one key starter
from that extremely success
ful team This team is very
experienced and not much
should stop them from mak
iiL
ati
tin dl
cad by hr ji on
court Lisa rarely lo cs tc
player of lesser abibty
Rounding out the starting
team are Jodi Dettinburg
Gail Bedell Marvanne
Creighton Christine Thomas
and Loueanne Stonesipher
The reserves are Kristine Si
mons Jen Grant Jen Penha
Dana Sach and Jessica Roh
erts
Super Bowl in October
line
running back the Fagles have
had since Wilbert Montgom
cry However he cant be
successful in less there are
holes to bust through Fmmit
Smith can improvise better
than Herschel can
How can van sy that any
quarteiba the le gue is
better than Randall Cu ining
hair At th pr sei tin
KandalliLyiighk afi
idma hire liii sp
aL th all IC
11 ix
vIii it
new breed receivers who
are big tough and quick Al
yin Harper and alvn Wil
hams are also very ompara
ble Both an yot and have
shown glimpses of talent but
thing steady
Ih owtov Favc de
mte cdg in tight nd ith
acek but inc the
uc lasasvcrsatiea rin
in ut 3y is
Ft .C
in
bigitime pressure kicker in
Roger Rusek Via Sikahema
and rookie Jeff Sydner give
the Eagles to legitimate
breakaway return men Larr
Pasquale the special teams
coach has the Fagles covering
punts and ki ks much better
this as as well
Las ar illas knocked
ti Fables out of IC playoffs
he agh orf itten
ut Phi ad ta ly
dffcr Ly
Iv tix
Fa
tiR
ml
IF or nci iii ti
vi ys uted
unli he
garuetfeowhoysab
run th bail ud IF Eagle
ability to stop th xi
Herschel Walker is the st
yDiAx is
Ic
yea her
ililli
nrx iF cigu
nc Ui hat
red dun ig ax
iooucdir Ic tlrow lint
Iii Fag als uave the
1it niei
urn trer ly
it and uFun
IJI its
hive mnpncved
ii tli ana Tie
huv ISiS ut
Jeff gics and
lion Jaksu
ix iii
nY
P1 iii lpl
IRvI shoull
Fu the Fables
victory 27
Sports
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Womens Soccer game to see Goalie Kelly McAnany defends her goal with
help from Damelle Pease on the newly leveled soccer field
by Dan Arkans
Back in 1981 when the Fa
gles went to the Super Bowl
they had to defeat Dallas If
they want to turn to the Su
per Bowl they will have to go
though Dallas once again
Round on wil accur
Monday Octe ber fifth th
first pla in the touhest di
vision all of ts on th
Th inpar son IC
nk la i1e
two hardest hitting safeties in
the league If you question
tins just ask Huston smunb
like recivers Dallas has
Charles Haley Russel Mary
land and Ti omas Everett
who are all capable dcfend
rs Ho vevnn 11ev dnt
have in else Dallas his
major proi.lcni vith nr sec
li ry airy Br vn Ray
II irto in haa 11 all
ill fix burrtd
In il ni il
Ci
it
Hi
LJfl
lxvii stw hu
nunce mix
Fhc ivers eI tv
ants are cx tly
sIre gt1 Mxhael in and
red Barnett are two the
toughest quicke nec ivers
in the ague they are the
HI ic
tl
Will they ever win
igli
punter
ii
lit uxr
imp titive
vill put Ut
WI in th ght un
it
Oct Mon
Miscricordia away
200
Oct 10 Sat
Phila Textile away
10.00
Oct 11 Sun
Bloomsburg away
100
Oct 14 Wed
Wilkes away
400
Oct 16 Fri
Georgian Ct away
400
Oct 18Sun
West Chester home
200
Oct 6Tues
V.F Military home
330
Oct Thurs
Holy Family away
4OO
Oct 10 Sat
Penn St Hbg home
200
Oct 14 Wed
ANC away
Oct 18 Sun
West Chester away
WQM1N5 3Q1 LLYB ALL
Oct Mon
Mercy
Misencord ia
.wav
700
Oct 7Wed.-
Christian away
700
Oct Thurs
Chestnut Hill away
7.00
Oct 13 Tues
Phila Pharmacy away
730
Oct 15 Thurs
Delco away
7.00
WSJIJNNJ
Oct Mon
Chestnut Hill away
4OO
Oct Wed
Gwynedd Mercy away
400
Oct Thurs
Phila Pharmacy home
400
Oct 12 Mon
Eastern away
400
Oct 14 Wed
Phila Textile home
4.00
Oct 17 Sat
PAIAW championship
away
9O
Oct 10 Sat
Eastern away
230
Oct 17 Sat
Allentown away
1030
by Kyle Leffler
Last season the Philadc1
phia flyers finished last in
their division missing the
Stanley Cup playoffs The
Flyers have been strangers to
the playoffs for the last three
years and if predictions hold
true the team will not be
making run for the Cup this
season either
However the Flyers have
chance of becoming the NHLs
most popular team With the
acquisition of Eric Lindros
the number one draft pick in
1991 the Flyers are going to be
the team to watch
Lindros has been falsely
compared to NHL stars
Wayne Gretzky and Mario
emieux Gretiky and Le
mieux ha based their ca
reers around fine s3e Lmdros
play much ore phys cal
typc of game while ti main
taming tIe sane ink
qualitie of the star he hes
been ompared li Ii
words ic Linros tray be
wi at the lyei need to put
together win ing sea
Lv ntu ly th
The are un ne
holes the am to pa ch
uj he tr vhieh br ugI
Lindro ti ladeiphia ap
pe II fly many an as
Go ilte Ron Hex
al leavu stir ing am
posi ion ther
mi iie Ii
my Soderstrom Roussel
however is far from being the
solid veteran th team wisi es
had Roussel first season
was last season playing in
just 17 games
The defense will also be
thin There are several new
faces among the defensemen
including Ric Nattress Cord
Hynes and Dimitri ushke
vich Early preseason games
showed the Flyers extremely
poor on defense however
The Flyers are going to be
shaky on defense for quite
some time Many of the Fly
ers backlmers are young and
inexpenenced It will take
time for many of them to
make the adjustments of the
NHIJs style of play Until
that time comes the Flyers
will ive consistent trouble
in their own end ef the ire
putting more ssure
Roussel and Sodei sIr
Of nsively flyers
ave .cr iderable str ngth
indros ir righ inge
Mark Recehi oud bc ii
.angeio firee er ti
po oldy Pcr br
and Kevu ne si old
hay little ti uble duphoit ng
their sol seas fron last
year
If ther aj ye kne
ci ofnse at lft VitI
Pc le Eklund in boun
from his wort season in th
NIH at Mark Pederson still
needs to prove he ii be
talent in the Nfl
The Flyers have the basic
ingredients for winning
club But what is most impor
tant is the fact thit they have
time The team is filled with
youth This young team
needs to become an expem
enced team Once the expern
ence comes 80 will the wins
And wins mean playoffs If
the experts have it nght the
Stanley Cup should find
home in Philadelphia in
about years
Some Flyers predictions
Here are three you can count
on.
11w flyer will have 50
Foal scorer his year in
Mark Re chi 11 also eol
leetv lOOfon
Iro will rn multi
mill idoll salary thi ei
son by Ileet ic wh
lx tv pe
better tc gc to school and get
an education than to try to
tind job right out high
school
Ilew one pecula
ion ftat tie lo ng Spring
Car len 11c lot tc
with th mere ise Al out
or new Ii ire studer Is
cai fr mi So ing Garden
ur tirnr su
nt rc als fr th Cc
lege II artly du to
fo by the Adms
15 all to accornmod lIr
the Ii its
LIe Ad ss is staff has
cx elk nt job of
eruitml stt dents lhere
Is your nmate the epa
orne volur teerism Do you
know an out tandir student
leader Has ire of your
fnends done something abso
lutely amazing Do you
know someone who needs
pat on the back
you answered yes to one
or more of these questli ns
you can nominate th TOW
ERs first student spotlight re
cipient
Send letter telling us why
this is the nght one to use
let us know the students
name room number extem
increased at the first practice
23 women attended while in
previous years only 10 did
The team lx headed by
three coaches headroach
Diane Burch returns to the
team from last year ascistant
coaches Shirly Barnes who
also returnt and Gina Bates
The returfilug players are
Senior Cindy Porotta Juniors
Smasel WaIdenhaug Jenlyn
Bockorick and Christine Kep
ko and Sophomore Jeri Egan
is good system of encourag
ing students to reply and see
the campus
be aver students them
selves have also helped he
prospective students day
ii campus ivc ii very
succ ful fin nev tuden
arc mv to see wh Bea
vr is call about staying
th Beav stude
Mark
.almc iose Assis ant
Dircck of niss on co ii
is id LI
havepc ticixit dinthsçr
get ii
Mr Lap zi sa hIs
hope if ill show
sa ii willii ii this ear
Felp he in ns staff
with th uitmnl prc ces
hat assi lance rv Irial
sion nu rber hon ad
dress and hone number
and why Fe shoud
highlighted Drop the nomi
nation in intercampus mail
do The TOWER spotlight
Sports
Times and places to see Beaver
sports teams play
Oct 12 Mon
Lancaster Bib away
400
330
HULl J4QKjiY
Oct 6Tues
Roseme nt away
4flO
Oct 10/11 SatjSun
Wells lnv Toum
awayBA
Oct 12 Mon
Phila Textile home
4.00
quest for the Stanley Cup Womens Volleyball
team to watch
New faces indude Christina
Velasris freshman Liz ad
toy Brenda Akieffer Donna
DeFIiee Trish OBtlen and
Keisty Cart
The coadring staff expects
great things from their re
tufling and new players
Thy Itivite everyone to come
6rt rid support to team
This years Womans Vol
IebàU team has great poten
tial Th number of players
coat from page
An unexpected increase
1f he gts ti
desoves
vill li II
tym ites
irk
bly nc
ym
tiny
ulc Buvmn
Iran in eni
wedb
xl rmteFo.i
WAVFR COLIICL WELLNFSS CFNTE.R
HOURS MONIUE3THURS FRI.
8A14T0 6PM
WED. 8AMTO 8PM
DRS fIRS. MON. THFJRS.
230 .- PM
WED EVENING
530 .- PM
PHONE EXT. 2966 5722966
Student Spotlight
by Casee Maxfield
Single White Female is
thriller with ph that every
one can relate to th roor
idLe Ire in Ii
ftc film stars Bridget on
da as Ally womar who
cannot bear to alone after
breaking with her boy
friend ro cure her neliness
she put an in th paper
for roommate
None of the applicants
click until Hedy Jennifer Ja
son cigh shows up Hcdy
is shy young rnr whn
worH ookstore She
pears to he everything Ally is
looking for in roommite
considerate shari ig and re
spec tfui of Ally privacy
At first the two ao every
thing toge her they shop
watch rrovi even
puppy but this 1dyll
ti mship does not last Ic
ion Ikdy ard lys fiend
ship deteriorates kl
when Ally reconeile vit
her boyriend Sam Stew
Weber
Lnraged at the fa that
Ally no has fe outside of
their reiatioi siup Hedy es
on rampa committing
ral grisly ts ti ii soon
have Ally suspicious
led up ith Hedy med
dung Al asks Hedy to
leave the apartment so she
and Sam can share it But she
soon beec mes med
with Hedy havior whi
ii and rsor
rFv 51 her
ire st but th Iii al traw
when He dy ets
iak er ci wn
it Ally leok alik
on af er she ets ne
be Hedy susp ts Ally
to her She ulesoff tie
handl eor imitting
of Is hat are su te keep
moviegoers on th dge
th sr seats
Single White fenal is
fil that loes ot dis ppoint
an is definitely movie ft at
wil make you com back for
more
by Jessica Sher
What could go wrong with
movie like Sneakers After
all the cast is in redible
Hollywood legend Robert
Redford Oscar winners Sid
ney Poitier ar Ben Kingsley
Ghandi and River Phoe
nix Dan Ackroyd and Mary
McDonnell Dances With
Wolves but these terrific
actors cannot necessarily
make up for the complexity
of this movies plot
Sneakers is about team
of outlaw computer hackers
hired by the government to
break into high security
compound and steal specif
ic black box illegally used for
decoding topsecret messag
es
Redford is the leader of the
team running from his past
ever since he decoded top
secret files as teenager He es
capes from the authonties by
chance and lets his accoim
plice take the rap
Years later Redford finds
himself caught between the
sentence he must pay for his
crime or chance to help two
government agents one rice
ly played by limothy Bus
field Elliot on Ihirty
something He chooses to
assist the government and in
doing so discovers littl
more about the casc than he
was supposed to Redford
finds himself face to face
against his former friend
Kingsley who spent the last
20 years in prison because of
him It gets even more cam
fusing when Redford does
not take Russian dignitarys
words Be careful who you
trust to heart
Although there ar many
hilarious moments in this
movie too much of it is pure
slapstick humor and Robert
Redford is little too old to
be clowning around The plot
is interesting enough to allow
yourself to put that aside be
sides watching River Phoenix
in anything is enough for me
Look for James Earl Jones
in brief cameo as govern
ment agent
Aries March 21-April 19
Your fiery personality has
you taking charge You know
what you want and are not
hesitant to obtain it Howev
er take care not to push your
great energy reserves too far
Manage them wisely and
nothing you want will be
out of reach
Taurus April 2OMay 20
You are such down to
earth personality that people
just naturally flock to you
Don be stressed With hard
work your search for knowl
edge will be success om
centrate on this right now for
all else is merely icing on the
ake
Ca cer June 2IJuly 22
Yo cm it in are sling
hi ter or mg bn
ha ded th too much too
soon Find some firm ground
in love or very
special mt st say no to
those ssho ould tear yu
too many ways at once relax
and have fun
Leo July 23August 22
Your vitality is the spark
that lights up any room you
enter Tame your nervous en
ergy or spend it on someone
you care about Also stop be
ing so stubborn and do your
work Then youll have more
time and energy for more im
portant matters
Virgo August 22
Sep tember 22
Youve begun to touch
ground with lot of people
Stop worrying about every
thing It all fine Sit back
and enjoy life You deserve it
That certain someone is clos
er than you think Just go for
it Ask Pisces who knows
Oct
dill
Irt
sr
Li
Seorpmo 23Nv 21
it everythir ur
nt Nrnuh
left to Jo Ye can ii id ome
ti ng els to become in olved
with Jo club Debate
would suit your personality
toa lButdontbe picky just
enjoy your time with every
thing
Sagittarius Nov 22Dec 21
Youre not afraid to be
urself around others rhis
is good because your kind
nature can really shine But
tone it down Sometimes it
comes off bit strong and
scares others Do this and
many will be much more re
ceptive
Capricorn Dec 22Jan 19
You are in very rare state
of content But it is precari
ously balanced Just take one
thing at time and keep your
priorities straight Do this
and your content will last
long time
Aquarius Jan 20Feb 18
Ym are vry irdexndeil
ri yb is me Ii
ursi xI yni
nat rye
rim IF
ii wi ci
ii
Pr esIe aiyl9
Ma ch2O
cc itly
rye Inn
tof pi ibli 3mt
th jisl ur var
id generiu nature
tam Vin doesn rrat
tens bu your friend un icr
star ci rela with in
and have som fur You
find it helps trake it all easier
to an
Entertainment
Single White Female
movie that relates
Sneakers
plot sneaks up on you
Mike Rayburn performed variety of mi sic some of
which was his ewii 11 dnrin0 his Sntember 19
appearance at Beaver Music varied froir classic rock to
class cal to Irish folk music
LynnsStar Guide
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HORI RY ON TEST
Thr Hurikx dt Stat ye
ty Ia ord av Sh Sto
ry om ti br and
sudrnts ar rrcourgrd to
mt ttei ork The dead
Ncv 19 92 For
or in orrrat iotact the
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Club Corner
by Joe Rodriguez
Welcome back Beaver Vm
rtng Ofi behalf of
the Tower staff with some re
quest and information
In previous ars clubs
have participated in many
newsworthy events and then
later wondered why it was
not in the paper We need
your help Could you ap
point prcss presentative
someon responible for get
trh ary vd a1 information
to us about club tivities
ir changing the st uc
turc of Club Cor Frc in
on his sectio for any
awa io or special
thiii ye donc in the
àS \ytuie abtut future
vcnt all students
11 hi co nad advc tis
you ar all ware
tici
ave suffered budg
air ti ucto
isng spacc
bnwer newspa
ole or
ya afi itof$5O
ye havr any ot estions
ontt ii liough
ii
it 260 son
un
cr
th itn
tI nt tl it so
lutely must ct is ottsR wi
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dluxnOnghalPiz2awgh one
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BE TEAChIht ER
BEAT ThE CESIJN GET HIGH 1RADES
NOT DEPRF$EION For pe-ruonalized
HAul tutrig call 576 1780 High
Intenoity Laninq Lw Low Cout
Jay
EveSayIs
DominsPizzaDay
At Beaver flege
99
Medium
Cheese
Ogina1
Pizza
Additional toppings at regular prices
Oflr vafid cmbhftrn whh ny aiher specII Offer
through Dcmbr 31 1992 VHd at pdIdpatIn tore oIy Price may
vary Ctomu paya aaa lax where appHcaba
Large Ogina1
Cheese Pizza
NOBODY
KNOWS
LIKE
DOMINOS
How You Uke Pizza At School
No Coupon Necessa
886 1300
538 Mt CarmelAve
di LARGE
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